
V*cft'' -/ |'h*-., -) b
.-1..&h;, ,) I,Y I

2_

b
d

3 ' l

6 t" ".,. b
I , z  t , 2

lhad no prior more
opinion about this similar than

feature not

somewhat
positive

,,- /21/1e r, /."1'L b,L r t-a

very
similar

,1t',

.example: rffet yea$ or lrencn rn I

I rtcel"e'at- l"-ta geo1L +,a .!e^4 o+ /r-,91 ,'
, .l".JL tl".l, ,/, e--1.1e'l 5o^o "

lh I af '- /:- I 1n.? -

" A4 tiff",",j:,l ti. f,:-';-,/;r'Je't r^*
-^1

and

no
similarity

at all

Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does our course resernble your earlier

very
similar

experience with regard to this featute? Circle ONE response.

// no-\ more I had no prior more
/similaritfl different than opinion about this similar than
\_3t "lJl not feature not

What is vour initial resDonse to this feature ofOUR course? Circle ONE tesponse.

somewnal It doesn'tvery
negalrve

Comments and

fvD"\
t)ositive ./negative matter to me.

questions about this feature

freu'o".9 ca-/tet h^L 'v v^J4o . g"*L -l p'"/,,ie,..4-

4l,o,y ,t' - 25, , rott(a e-7L"e'"gl- .o" p'^ *o'. o"rL"'
A^";k-ol^e. Tl^/ , t  q"Jyse-, '1a<-n'e - l -o { . 'x.  ^/1 / / . /

'' ;;' 
" # ; "fh r' iq, 

" 
: ;'' f-. 1\7 i " "1 ; "?/Hl : : lr;,''

"pl.; lLg, tr -, lL!"gl j  tFc^L ,nr'f l ,  
o e^,1s,.t aJ.o /,

' ' - 2 o , r 3 7 t Y  - l

LanguageLearningPreferences Name:
& Preconceptions Survey
Ifyou have NOT had a language class before (anlvhere, any time), skip to Item I below

Ifyou have had a language class beforq wherever and whenever it was, please describe it briefly
here:
(example: thre ofFrench in high school - great teacher,OK book, I leamed a lot)

(Iflou have had more than one language-class experience, for example French in high school
Spanish in the Peace Corpg choose one or the other ofthose exped€nces and use it for
compaxison throughout this survey. You're welcome to add conments about your other
experiences, though.)

Ifthat class included significant use of aomputen and the int9met. please describe the resources
and aqivities vou did with them hete. (word-processing alone dpes not count as significant.)
O^  paz 'a1 t2r  ,J .  / /L  i ^1 , .e -  z ia l t ,L .25  -^d  4^ , . t
no aol\ltres vou oro wrtn rn€m nerc,
O^ paia5t2n ,Jz d/,

-processrng alone goes not count as sjgluncant. I
aati"e- Aa+,1, L z5 z^4 /r '^/? ze:t

aJ -1 J- >. Jr-,- ,1o-r'- " ^ 
-t-..1-E--'1,

No\.! lor )our responses lo your tour ofour course materials

studv? Circl€ ONE resDons€.

1. The chieflingqistic goal ofour course is "proficiency." What does that mealt?

Be;.5 oble la -te /le- /^1^^y'e z5 .qa^ e-,.- /.,
;/ ', e"eqdn,l t' l-^-l2^q 

" 
; ","n u^ - -2"r<", 

d'6't - b^t F4,( -
How closetv does tlfi feairre ofour course fit your prior concept or "image" oflanguage ota-/4



P?f t r a

2. What - from what you can tell by looking at the coursc materiah - is itrtended to be

s1f/c-'.J-l

How closely does this feature of our course fit your pdor concept ol "image" oflanguage
studv? Circle ONE resDonse.

the chiefactivitv durinc classroom time in our courie?

,pzoL,'"t, +l"r-rt- +lr1 /,:// 
be

t ulA 
"'a^le,r[) 

tfa^U,,J f ^e.

no ,,,.-.m66\
similarity (different thanJ

atall \ryL,/

I had no prior more
opinion about this similar than

feature not

very
similar

Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does our course resembl€ your earlier
experience with reg,ard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

-,.,-...--....\
no ,,,zmore \ | had no prior more very

similarity @iffsrent than/ opinion about this similar than similar
at all \_n9!--./ feature not

\4rhat is your initial response to this feature ofOUR couise? Circle ONE response.
vsry somewlrat lt doesn't somewhat

negative negative matter to me. positive

'rltnt is your initial response to this featue ofollR course? Circle

very somewhat lt doesn't somewhat
negative negative matter to me. positive

Conments and qucstions about this feature , . , ,7.1- .+ J l^t"j"
TLLc- "'^s' vll-^"1{q r^a qszzcLl"1 tb'e' e?.t'4ct c';) 

-"[.sr ^^*' ^t" Ztt,i"^./It "uJe'. A-,^c."'( c>z :-s ve11
c'. V.,.4 v-Lt..t.

J. Matry beginning fanguage learnen want "word-for-word" resources, Your m&t€rials
include G€rman-to-Englbh voc&bul8ry tisis C'glo$saries"). Are there also Ezglirlt-
lo-Gernun \ocabulsrv list$ in our course ruaaerials?
N;;--;)-';--[)i{e; }. [o^)n ,-z^/^L1 -t,en .Z ,'r
"l"L ," co^'l'eyl, L,'-.L LQ G "11a<<i-; a-".2 tfu-*"-"

How closely does this feature ofour course fit you! prior concept or "image" oflanguage
study? Circle ONE response.

/,-fii.\ more I had no prior more very
if similaritvl different than opinion about this similar than similar
\€Ly not feature not
Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does out course resemble your earlier

experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

//60\ more lhad no prior more very
(similarityl different than opinion about this similar than similar
\.rt rlrl not feature not

ONE rcsponse.

f"ei\
Qg:lvel

Comments and questions about this festure

flq A.-.,^^ /^L. +/^'t tb,,-1'ae.- ,'^ /."21^.oa/ -"- y'-

+-[- t r,g Lo^g^^7e- b'.Ls/-^o{,.i c"(! 7zL fLt
,"... s,i'/'"-/1",,-"1 elf /-L ol^- t- r''/< 't/-",Y*/,.-
,A vozol- l "g fh 'aK y ' /aLYv e- '
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4. In our courrc, spoken G€rmen is oftetr taught with model dialogs. The Wie' bitte?
dialogs ar€ accompanied by dialog glorsaries atrd dislog summaries. Are there also
contplete Eo.glish ,ransrot ot r of the dislogs? / ,

l,)o ./l,e.u *-" oala ..7b 6e'.'o- /'^'sl''/'' '^9 -' l/
q|o<<u,'z< 4.r un/^i,L,'.4 PI^/>52'9 a.4 da'A!-

How cl6se( does this feature ofour course fit yoi[ prior concept or "image" oflanguage
studv? Circle ONE resDonse.

no f more \ lhad no prior more very
similarity {ifferent than ) opinion about this similar than similar

at all \.ASL--r' feature not

Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

What is your initial response to tlis feature of OUR courselQlrcle ONE response.

very somewhat lt doesn't 6ffih"i') u"rv
negative negative matter to me. \E99tj!y9-l positive

Comments and ouestions about this feature ,,
TLe p^,/':,-Lufo 1,,.2 e: -l.1.-i ^g -oLo^J +ri<^ .."s, lL^ r'
6e.mzn, /zes.,/- l'�l.- t- /.e" Ej l. tAt <. A'1/ ).".tL'/,'"-.t o'z-

5. Are there erpfanations of G€rmatr gra..". in.o"u. "o,i,"u ,n aleri1rls? 
hL t'" '

/"s- ik'" 'ore d'-+ 'b^s'Zs L^&' 
"5-"""^( 6'^'^^'"

b^7 , + ,s. / .*-.^oa( /-*n 31o.. //-.^'/ s'e,1 zl71-.
Howcloselydoesthisfearureofourcoursefiryourprioiconceptor' if iage''oflar':gtage'hJ!t,

study? Circle ONE response.

/-fi"-\ more I had no pnor more very tff()l 
"

\similarii, difierent lhan opinion about this similar than similar "'f 
)^,-*

\!jy not feature not *-iJ;
Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier

experience with regard to this featurc? Circle ONE response.

a.no\ more lhao no pnor more very
lsimilarit$ different than opinion about this similar than similar
\€]_elrl not feature not

What is your initial response to this feature ofOUR cours€? Circle ONE response.

very somewhat lt doesn't somewhat /Gt)
negative negative malter to me. positive (gositry

no
similarity

at all

Comments and qucstiofls about this feature

lhad no prior more
opinion about this similar than

feature not

very
similar

G' ̂ ^-", i5 qnc.1 Lon"r.-,1a jlJ.-
nrJul-",,- ^-d- l/e., ,*.:'- t" ,^^?J

(b,^l * n u,, "ry . J l-r r- /u,.'(- a*r/.^, :

tlJ.-il
9.ve r.,7-

g ;'/"-t'.



6. List lbe 3 major facaors or areas ofcoursework that count in grading in our course.

,/ HA."^, 372"1'e1, ̂ -l Lesen, (fu9,L,",1.- ,5 /a1s ,+*L/).
v h-a

How closely does this feature of our course fit you. pdor concept or "image" of language
studv? Circle ONE resDonse.

at all not

Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does ow course resemble yout eadier
experience with regard to tllis feature? Cirole ONE response.

Comments and quesliong about this featurr

wA:/e- ,* , s. / lA^/ ol,,/4.,o"/ 4.... l/e .t,/
"-"*Aolg o"L /"oli^s, /tre ,'-eo,/"-* /,'/&-."re
,t lL a-7Aos,s ^^7 ,'.-p / a^-.,J ̂ /,'sa o4 coz4
^2?act.

Other comments and qrestions

p€rnv" L, t^,l t  ^n ' : ' l :^!" P|t ' i-", l t t  vaei I / .r."
I 1". ( ,'^i7 ,)tol /- co- /,"n-1 

/ -

+L.L /h
h^ve 4 -//e

no more I had no prior
similarity different than opinion about lhis

feature

no more lhad no prior
similarity different than opinion about this

at all not feature

what is your initial rcsponse to this feature of O{JR
very somewhat lt doesn't

negative negative matter to me.

-t l"^ l-
t'j "1

very
positive

P,^/-.. 6-q,h3E5

/^e k, /^-<"/ eo y.

t) 75^( K 7

very
similar

very
similar

ONE response.

^^L
t ar6.r, /"^

rb/t 
6L

l ;  n o l
f.A e @^,

4.^.le
b^+ . '+

t./c .h^l +hol it s^f,F.teol lo

o"L l*s"/-,,(-. ,+) I U n;-L,la-,x, v- s..-.
^//*f '- I c*- ,-.-l a2zn e rr\zz.n/.,1n

,.,1 )

?A'/71 e t'n za.nu.,-/

,.^h 'ls bfuf-.". /rd,-J4

g.^noL3 qu,|e c -o L o^oL /r^-^f,t

Retum this form to any first-year German instructor.
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If you have NOT had a language class before (an)'where, any time), skip to Item 1 below.

If you have had a language class before, wherevel aad wheoever it was, please describe it
briefly here:f1";6 1sR .^( or )*,p61.5E rq I olltcre, l,,rrur6 le.4{p'r""' roq?\t,64 rc)a-t3oov,/ !rpko L.i,r,^S.l^k.
(example: three years of French in high school - geat teacher, OK book, I leamed a lot)

(o.-> par \{!lt =r't \tp.rz"r, Ah\!\a | \t, \o :.r.\ 3\"ob \o \ S" . J *1 
t

?ytr.<terna.

(If you have had more than one language-class experience, for example Frcnch in high
school and Spanish in the Peace Corps, choose one or the other of those experiences and
use it for comparison throughout this survey. You're welcome to add conments about your
other experiences, though.)

If that class included significant use of computers aod the intemet. please describe the
resoruces and activities you did with thern hbre. (Word-processing alone does oot coutrt as
significanl) Ouu,rd, Acrs: fc lr\.0 *,r. AJ>! o Ft".> AA>! \s 1qa t\\,j1,i> N.-\,,, rqi..,\i!r,K,

\s..tr | 'r-iL{act'vc ) 
-g\> 

*^' R ,3A>,Gor{r>r}^o A..,*a- Lt'o,^too*iz,o rrl 5Ltr^r..,5 .1,2r\\.1tD
r$: \L\ \DtO! A.r )  , ,c- r t> 1\ r*  d, f  r *  c !A:s_

Now for your responses to your tour of oul couFe matedals:

. The chief linguistic goal of our course is 'tnoffciency,' What does tiat mean?

no similarity
at all

more different
than not

I had no prior
opinion about
this feature

zmore similar-
. than not .,/

very similar

earlier experi to this feature? Circle ONE response.

very similar

What is vour initial rcsDonse to this lbatue of OUR course? Circle ONB rcsDonse

very negalve somewhat
neqative

It doesn't
matter to me.

/ somewhat
\ Dosit've -,'

very positive

Commentc ald qucstions about this feature

\'r &\N! ale'r 1K (o!At v:rtr tlo\d uS \rr1{ \ le\.I\c![, U.JXrsr$.!rN\ 0t ttl \\Ntr,rAl(
r\\\T \\r,!! Aro"r,re 1! v\t r+ r- L\rrrJDA\ 5,1,0,r'.*: '-.r r{ (oNFD!$Lr. +-A- 4S ",: t"_a"l

How closely does this feature of oru cou6e fit your prior concept or "image" of f,zh, Lr< f 
'

latrguage study? Circle ONE response. 
- _/_ _-'- !_ k* t"t /orl"

U4\ Lvev\ d4q
&'i^h'A t

more similar
than not

V,'-.d
v$,1'

f;\ ('.,(L+!LD AsroJ'i f\\L i x.L.- o\: foc, \ a_'r Sle"Ct'y, V",ntrr", jrr,.^! 1r tr^ll
iJK\\ !,(crL dF ft1-t0!!, rr \j, .( frd oNd 1{€ S(\"Jd,rAi dC ̂  Nle]!.J tNlv^r\i r! L(\ir ''L\
L d,"l '- ,\ (^$ F€ (fl\${}' i{F.Mrrd ro^r\LF ?r]L\o>S 0a {Frrc+Nr\^ W+ trf i lr luAi
\JrtL Ba (r'\A0J 4.- I l!'(. t. (\a G.'^ A 6tr,!ri\ 11Uf.'n 1,,*1a,, t tbx l.rit'1$( rr.L( oF 6\?]l.l4kB d'\! N!1 A\r.r\,!L !"\{..\\ruir1 lr g<t1i. -li, ru6"qu1qf- t.1 ",*,"1-ro 

G\!L \1 A -t?"1Ad> I Pr'i'! \''\ \\\o.(|"N.

If you have had a lalguage class before, how closely does our course resemble your

no similarity
at all

I had no prior
opinion about
this feature
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2. What " from what you can tell by looking at the course materials . is intended
to be the chief activity during classroom time in our course?

\/ 
5?*r,.-11 iu 6rz|^\F1 .€*5 {b F€ 1(€ c{\ii A..1\v,11 \:r\a.r\ . rA$?0rf iLAi.

How closely does this feature of our couse fit your pdor concept or "image" of
language study? Circle ONE response.

more similar
than not

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your
earlier experience with regard to this feature? Circle O!@

no similarity I more different very similar
at all than not

Wlrat is your initial response to this feature of OUR ONE response.

i very negative i somewhat lt doesn't
neoative matter to me.

language studl ONE response.

CobEents anal questiors about this festure
pc*1.1 161 t^-gAqL,5 ir{,rl( rnr.1*cirl".r- \o .^,r1qo,-s 1*|( l$K,n\ A.\ \ d"\" 

-itt
o\{r N,!L q\Je \^r 1!€ {a\!\\ fo >,, !.r{.$,wN r!}.\r ??0!,}!?0r\1161,- e\Pray ry, lgl

3. Many beginning language l€arners want "word-for-word" resources. Your x , ^t ^
mAterials include German-to.English vocabulary lists ("glossaries"). Are zs P"-19 fl-
l/nete ̂M Engrish-to-Germaz vocabolary listr in our course materials? /1"" tr-.h *A

\ \rlt\ o. 5 41v?r-r

, ^f^.4!v.r^4. rrai! raoh,r4 ^r ^na ^^ric4 6r v^nin;^r ^^n^Anr ^i 6imona' ^r I f-4*1 |

no similarity more ditferent
at all than not

I had no prior
opinion about
this feature

very similar

I had no prior
opinion about
this feature

re similar

very positive

h4; ;
-, uA/lt" t-

more srmrrar very srmlarno similarity d-more ditferenq l had no prior I more similar very similar /\-, 0
atall \ than noy' ooinion about than not - '3 9

1ll!'!&e!qe- i wu'aL;L, 
.t t"il. cr*

lfyou have had a language cl4ss before, bow closely does our course resemble your "r,ta-,

!q4!er expedetrce with regard to this feature? Circle ONE rcspoose. 0

more different I had no Drior
tA

very s imi lar  b^1 L/-
i than not opinion about than not L t-

ihis feature P' tlzud, Inrs Tealure i
- - 

- 
L^sk;'15 yolrr respotrse.

very negativê omewha\
\ neqative /

It doesn't
matter to me.

somewhat
Positive

very posrtive

How closely does this feature of our couse fit your pdor concept or "image" of

I had no prior
opinion about
this feature

more similar
than not

What is vour initial resDotrse to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE
d il,eh'c.L



0n9.hl

Comments and questions about this featrre
\f l,n,r"'Y 969..^ A r+A\D,i frercce \r \\\.Jt' \,rt \ Kst"\ra ["0.. \e,.i.,.t
upl\L \ a-)lLfl1n(L 1{f 

'a-esi 
uJl)(.K L)(\u\ ir\\., Fl,\lvrt.

4, In our cou$q spoken German is often taught with morlel dialogs. The l{ie, ,

How

bitte? ilialogs are accompanied by dialog glossaries and dialog sumnaries.
Are t\ete also cornplcte E,nglieh tt trr.slatians of the dialogs?

N o .

closely does this feature of our course fit your prior concept or "image" of
studv? Circle ONE resoonse.

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your
earlier experience with iegard to this featule? Circle ONE response.

I had no prior
opinion about
this feature

very similarmore similar
than not

A' ,n  . '  '  , . ,  ,e""  ( .1 , , .  \ -q t - , r  3 . {  (o  \ , rs  \  ts  , .  ( " ,^o . t  (<r l  .a1" , .

I+i:h;H,I"*H#,tl{sft trffi ffi#,r:ird[#ei'*.,:;,1* j*\-"'*

What is your idtial to this feature of OtlR course? Circle ONE resDonse.

very negative

Cormentr and qEestions about this feature

Yrs.
How closely does this feature of ow course fit your prior concept or "image" of

language study? Circle ONE response.

very similar

If you have had a laoguage class befoie, how closely do€s our course rcsemble your
earlier experience with regard to this feahrre? Ctcle OlErasqonse.

no similarity
at all

more difierent
than not

I had no prior
opinion about
this feature

/ more simila4

W1""Y
very similar

more similar i very similar
than not !

more ditferent I I had no orior
than not I opinion about

no similarity

no similarity

somewhat , very positive

no similarlty
at all

more ditferent I I had no orior
than not r opinion abo

more similar

What is your hitial response to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE response
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very negative somewhat
neqative

It doesn't
matter to me. (

,-{omewhat \
positive

very positive

. Comments and questions about this featnre 
-

1l-!9:: s,T spe\N1\r\ p.t fi(s+ \" \rrt * nr\ \,rr\rc. A1z1 ,,.rt, t xptc.ro To q0 1\eu\q
l r . \ !  Lrn,Bt \ \5r , (  aea;\r  e !&M\ LJrql  r^t  \dr t r \ . . r  A N L.,  \ /oN]\yf  {  0.4..  10"t"il,tilf -H;L;#,i';"i.L:}F"'f;b"",o"Effi "RW#aiilffi $y:"'L^l

^ r-.-.- ltu rt 'a"* 1^t*

"11; SU:'l',il:t}*'^'-'')na'�s\ 
p'1t45' t,> ;, ;;e'-.sNleh*:4 

1rd^f@<,
How clddely dbes this feature of our course fit your pior concept or "image" of P"+^ "._, :

latrguage study? Circl. n\E respotrse. h 
-

___?-z- ::: V.rz^rv4 |

If you have had a laoguage class before, how closely does our course resemble your
earlier withexpenence to this featurc? CLcle ONE rcsDonse.

no similarity (
at all

fnore different
\ than not -

I had no prior
opinion about
this feature

more similar
than not

very similar

flukn'^^-

W,-/ t - S/.*1,.*
Lt h.^

b-k4(

What is your idtral respoose to this tbahre ol OUR cor144!Q[cle ONE response.

very negative somewnal
neqative

It doesnl .
matter to md

/somewhat 
l

ooslllve ./
very positive

no similarity had no prior
opinion about
this teature

very similar

ILn-,,ut

Commentu and questions sbort this fcature

\t \ ! A ?(t\(F {0.r 10 \-\,{a c r,\gs ?bEFoe|,tA\LC €t !,i,r\ .,t \"n 1t D*p\
o) ._Fr  4 '1 - t  a<  {  eA r { - " \_  \  A fA" l rs i  , . . rv : ts ,  

! ,  g , , . - r
di\> i rr fve,r t , . r- . -  ,4.E rt \ r  ( ly

\  
tv.,-  1_,,,  e,".s s..*, ,-^: '#*:.0*' l

Other commetrts and questions
-llfr 

L^R16 CVA:S giz6! trE€ upFRr,,JAl{;, E*- I \ ooK- For^,\*o
' "  r r a , " \  -  {  .  t o , , r  , t , 1 . .  " . , > .
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Ifyou have NOT had a language class before (anl{here, any time), skip to Item 1 below.

Ifyou have had a language class before, wherever and whenever it was, please describe it briefly
here:
(exirmple: three years of^Frenc\ in high school. geat teacher, OK book, I leamed a lot)

fr.W*: t\S €gn*X: o,"d,o,:-e \eo"l-,..l -dinll ie{'n n^04-fplr y orn 4., YF sgnrsh - rcpdrotrt koctu,u -ddn'r u,:'n;*4

d"" 
-o 

J \I3 ("q,.t'ql- "rq} \.or[vr.r.^r\ \<4, *.1 o.o,(gt,
f vorifave had more than one lansuase-class exoerience- for examole Fie-nch in trish scho o1 gaYn'blt1'1tr*yorlluu" ua -o." than one language-clas, "*pJo"", ro. "iu-pt"rlJirJ io nijn s"noor po\z'b l(

and Spanish in the Peace Corps, choose one or the othet ofthose experiences and use it for p,.z)n'.,t\( 'd-

If that class included signilicant use ot computers and the intemel. please describe the rc**"b'.:.: Th
and activities you did with them here. (Word-processing alone doei not count as signiflca .) , ^^t"-\ h

- | v4prGlrr ozLl

f\-s^x- p*Lssr|^,
Now for your responses to your tour ofoul cou$e materials:

Comments and questions about this feature

-]-t'o qv\ -l ';;'^;'!i' 
W'r. &?ot\ '

yBr,i-, u* (tarn fn$; 
:t^-'"'/::c-hry, 

'A

,;Y# ,ff'? d-L:ifi*{" thf',,."no). rrf 
| 7rz^rt,*. 

.-n 
|C"TY!ff^';#4%:_ ''*""^"\ .-L r,. Grr,..<,e.-- 

,,..r" 't 
ff*|,t fi_^ go.r h 4- v^'^Js

fa-,la's 
-) L

Scove.,) L 6
t , r  L t

Language Learning Preferences &
Preconceptions Survey

("

t , z  1 , 2
Name:

7 pTglu

,",.cofltdtJ.
L m Y Y ' 1  ,

= L '26:r.,'*;

comparison throughout this survey. You're welcome to add comments about your other
experiences, though.)

study? Circle ONE response.

no more different I had no prior opinion
simila ty at than not about this feature

all

lfyou have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier

more slmr
than not

very
similar

very
similar

experience with regard to this fearure? clcle oNE response.

no more diftbrenr I had no prior opinion '?for:.--�dt"R
similarity at than not about this feature \thannot ,

all

What is yow initial response to this feature of OIJR course? Circle Oy-re,spe\

very negative somewhat It doesn't matter somewhat / very ]
negative to me. positive 

\{1y

@ .,--t I \

J.s-r'r
o 4 .

ef !v C'

\ t o g

r
c{3 c-o

\tb\"\. tr'

P-.ir"e 4 u

.P

i5"e,*#J"Rtr'ffi-,"n*##*"ffi
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2. What - from wh.t you can tell by looking at the course materials - is intended to be

,,, 
lhe chief activity du6inB classroom time in our course?

1./ -rar-< tu io(.n (;:;"':;h; '^ s""Jt t *'?'l
" ---"_ r 

- qCr-*r-< 6
How closely does this featue of our course fit your prior concept or "image" oflanguage

study? Circle ONE response.

no more differcnt I had no prior opinion more similar
similadty at than not about this featue than not

al1

If you have had a language class before, how closely does ow course resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

no more differcnt I had no prior opinionTfire h\
similarity at than not about this featue \_i1 .",

al1

itft*" ll' ?iut\"'lll lliill'f r.
+r^a,-�^k 

I fra\ -r)*.r 6'e"ry'qA

include German-to-English vocabulary lists ("glossaries"). Are there also trglisr-
to-Gemr4n vocabuliry lists in our course malerials?

u\-0,tq

very
similar

Many ieginning larguage learners want s'word-for_word' resources. Your materitls

How closely does this feature of our course fit your prior concept or "image" of language
study? Circle

no
similarity at

all

Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does our cou$e resemble your earlier

experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

I had no prior opinion more similal

had no prior opinion more similar very
about this featue tha[ not similar

no
similadty at

all

What is your initial resDonse to this feature of OllR course? Circle ONE response.

very negative It doesn't matter somewhat very
positiveto me. positive

very
similarabout this featur€ than not

4A"I
"-cl\ 1"'I-^ 

11" *'4!hr',
^;?-i'r--""t ,t '"!'Q

di

d-,iy-,'-



g7f,tz i

4. In our course, spoken Gerdatr is often taught with model dialogs. The Wie' bitte?
dialogs are accompanied by dialog glossaries atrd dialog sumnaries. Are there abo
complele E\glish bansldrirrs of the dialogs?

How closely does this featue of our couse fit your prior concept or "image" of language
study? Circle ONE response.

no more different I had no prior opinion
similarity at than not about this feature

all

Ifyou have had a language class beforc, how closely does our cor.rse resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

no more different I had no prior opinion

very
similar

very
similar

very
positive

similarity at than not
all

about this feature

What is your initial response to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE respqlse.

verl negative somewhat ll doesn'l maner somewhat /f;-\
,. p 

negative to me. positive 
eyy

#,*,#:, ffi'im"m .gsk.i'r-.ru#-^e',V'1"Fh sl'f," trr""""'""iriuiutionlii c'"t u,L g.ammar in our course Fqterials? <-t't ctqc' \/,"Jff;,H.**" ffd5,""il #i*ffi ff#;" k^: r
stud)? Circle ONE response. 14 mr..
no /fitfiGt I had no prior opinion more similar very /L^-;' t

similarity at( thatnog./ about this feature than not similar L1a/ '
all

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your ea ier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE rcsponse.

no more different I had no prior opinion more similar
similaxiry at

all
than not about this feature than not

What is your initial response to this featue of OUR course? Circle ONE response.

very negative It doesn't mafter somewhat
to m€. positive

Comments and questions about this feature

lr:a<- q'arn,nc'',
Nit"t" h lLnq

c1/!^ cqarr, \
, \ - l - ' l
M, ,  J - - i  \ ' t

t^,^v1A{.lu,r} r L _ N o 7an'"^l
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List tbe 3 maior factors or areas of coursework that couDt iu srading in our course.
i) ?royr K L)6Uite<s 3) 6nr *,t €t al'. ".li.^r oC sp"ctr"1

.t.-d'n5 l w^\
How closely does this feature ofour course fit your prior concept or r'irnage" oflanguage

study? Circle ONE response,
no more diferent I had no prior opinion more similar

similaity at than not about this featue than not
all

Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does our cowse resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

no more different I had no prior opinion mo-.e si-ila.rz'-Gri.,
similarity at than not about this featue than not ( similar,

all

What is your initial response to this featurc of OUR course? Circle ONE rgqponse.
very negative somewhat ll doesn't matter .o-"*hut 7-1f,-1

negative to me. positive 
\-*9

Comments and ouesiions aboul lhis leature . ^- I tn '

i^J\t\ -K \t^t P,q,=ck r- 3""( ̂ 'A'e!'k'J,";
frl'.-** : f*i.,^ToPlI'2 if,"r'La
' i ; ; ) a \ L " J  

r t " ^  r f f o r f \\'-( v-\ ' 
,on^ru^\}, I l"ry* f ll /:""oJo*

Other comments and questions rL " to h.ry ,1, f,* 9,&

1r \-eqr,^ \a<&. p r,.^k I h--.1-T;?15t'
V.eo. ,.J {-ef{ ^}, ,9o I n"4 'Wrc ','tl

V ^^ah"'\e Wuh*"|l". l' ,-tg-eirR
6_6rr-.r c\ sge\trg \- V{V{_ o.,kt

?S- S""1 | r'''y, ^ok- g-e ,\\-eEbC

\q 0'-e,$ \ lh'*v |nff aryol I I?Y
S,W|Q '. .^ ||fu .r'*ft'- e'anr'?4ratc 

- "l#h
" 'onn, '  

,^ro^u1-lo^,rt^/ ,  "rv ' ' -LQ *4 ^ '
A llwv a*- tbw *r .t-1,,^^k*/, LJL t*,.-,'y'

V ryr""& a-tcowd-"( '
u Ret m thislotm to anyJittt-year German instractor.
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Language Learning Preferences & Name'
Preconceptions Survey
Ilyou have NOT had a language class befbre (anywhere, any time), skip to ltem I beliw. 

r

Ifyou have had a language class before, wherever and whenever it was, please describe it briefly
here:

Ifthat class included significant use ofcomputers and the intemet. please describe the resources
and activiries you di! with thern here,(Word-processing alone doqs not courlt as significant.)
fterv,\r- i 5gd- wOrrNvf f^-t \A ( e (-o\A'. fte,n {=, -tvq r rr to (cv1-.o
rP \^- / '{r.a,ft.ncVl t^rd1-to:Sq S o{vY o? o.rv- to((oqdtarLe.r,.erS,o.-r
No\ 'or vour responses lo vour tour dl our coursdmalerral\: I r 

^
l. The chief linsuistic goal ofour course is -oroficiencv." What does that mean? 5

p rj6cr 31rr,4-',vta 6r.iit5 *y 6rt f..r crVi c\o wttl,,rq.l,x Lvrq,:acrz.fX* u,rv\d TJ ^ $
Cl,r idn^ T. vf.rnor^ abo-r .r ' p'.o3.\eYLq \5 n 0C ,a\r,.vl'ldire\.q ^J . 0 {L ( '7r qr o1 \$
4 id{1p4jf rv\F}1w161ou\dv1L^s\'5 Cr..lci u./" ry\2i lr j1r r(c,lc eL<!-r uJ pape+ / E
How clo,iely does this fealure ofourtourse fi i  youi prio/concept or' ' image"of language 6a {i-"! d,yf *

studyl Circle ONE re.ponse. P*iu en"u rS vi,,r" 
'  
i

Lo .. zafi-or-^ | had no priof . Torg ve4r "rh tllty+o{sg pv,..,-
. similarity (ditterent than \ opinion about this similar than similar \3an.[.,. 1., 

t"
I at all \ not ,/ feature not

r *- \_:::_-/ 7 ll^arua roJ'fe .Q S
,\ :" If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier -* 

Y.
< I 

experienc2lb-e€e{this feature? Circle ONE response. 
: I

F ,< 
', 

no /' more \ | had no prior more very A t
.l I 1 similarity( different than \opinion about this similar than similar L\
s b\: atall \ not , feature not 

L ?fl
Y: I: whar i.' your;;;-l !}pgllaro rhi\ learureof ouR course: circle oNE rerponr". i,f1 h{b q--se ro rhi\ learure of OUR course: Circle ONE response. r,t)l) F4P ;f-- 

| u, .."J41 t_. g
ut ) lt doesnl somewhat vqry ,k*P n" S i$ \l<+ ; 6"y,r,D ;;;i :";";;;" - ;; -,kh'" 

t^ i€
\< {. . ' negative \ n"S1y/ matter to me. positive positive ' ' t 0
a *  S :  d , oSi J Ilco-*"no"nooli_--' =\ \'- : r inr '.,{ ̂t,^,.nllTtli{'S.lT''S1 ! S I co-*"nt' "nd qliffioqt this rearure D:

{ }S; IJ:.5ll1^Yl^h^d,3j i"",aa tol,3uoge,,}n^.' * \^^-:-3* \'ll f h.r v{ d\LNc}q5 hncl t €-\ li./\, ( \u/ed. rdr\uoq e ,r}n1. t ,/- ' \1^- 6l
;i, !\ f L"= 51.':"dy .ryt"-t "j1,",d*L'"1L(,.-. t'-,/l .,.lr...r* {!, \troJbdJ Q(0 \\\fs!-,rir\F CD gou\ 3 +brru.,1 abte { 6i

! \ t : Lrgentolhe- L&v\fag*6e€\\ +-\,rr \^,.,$*p .," ', i , l  tt,,,ta at

different than

more
different than

not

*ttsl;ryX Kut? " - " ; j,ffi ;hdr, n{t mft ilffi:-"--Wff.Sk{ ;
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What " from what you can tell by looking at the course materials - is intended to be
the chief activity during classroom time in our course?

\w r^*,. c\&ssv'tot'n lww, t4,ro r h rg { .xc huli-\ i =' ' rur*e-r ror'-e-"'(
+i-- r.. ipq.i rca "J .w^e,L !v c4 r,1 r".l,v ' ou-r t o_r,j. 4ex bet-fe'-

How closely does this feature ofour course fil youiPprior concept oP' imagd' of language CUl,fl.ehpr.Sia_
studv? Circle ONt resDonse.

no
similarity

at all

very
negative

no
similarity

at all

more lhad no prior
different than opinion about this

not feature

very
similar

very
similar

very
positive

very
similar

very
similar

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier
exDerience with resard to this feature? Circle ONE re

I had no priorno more
similaritv difterent than ooinion about this

at all not feature

What is your initial response to this feature of OUR coulse? Circle ONE response.
somewhat It doesn't

'iffi 
f *'-',Ti'l?#l',*'iitt"d-*y:"T ji;**{Kq{i#"ry

glun*l J" to-o q1'rce u.,'c d,-) an& r o:w N^tft--[.''^rt r,,,z.i srl<.,'^-l d'' 
1'; av'mev.

3. Many beginning language learners want "word-for-word" resources. Your materials
include German-to-English yocabulary lists ("glossaries"). Are lhere also E rgrisr-
to-Geman vocahlulary lists in our course materials?

a J rc\-rrot 5e'- .ii1$ C{,\g\rsh - Cre,r. /yr as\ W <s O u,i.O-i,g Li S Ssr*r--d*q
\ r r o .

negative matter to me.

How closely does this feature of our course fit your prior concept or "image" of language
study? Circle ONE response.

more I had no prior
different than opinion about this

not feature

Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does ou-r courseresemble your earlier
€xperience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE re
no more I had no prior more

similarity different than opinion about this similar than
at all noI feature not

What is your initial response to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE response.
very somewhat lt doesn t e6;l*n very

negative negative matter to me. 
Q"[i* _/ Oo"itiu"

Comments and questions about this feature

ft r s str€SS<s tV\L\n.pvovr(e- ot levn I T o\]v- \ cdb uldux1

.n-l.zrO t *e- tc-+'l d/n !r.l S\ u,hJ\-w( c<I4

similar than

imilar than

similar than

dl^e

-aXa.'LQ



4. In our course, spoken German is often taught with model dialogs. The Wie, bitte?
dialogs are accompanied by dialog glossaries and dialog summaries. Are there also

study? Circle ONE response.

A7€l c.a 3

complete English trazsJariozs of the dialogs?-[t'.,"-e- at'=- tl(,\- ccwr4\ete elrXti StL-@loflSQ\a

How closely does this teature of our course fit your prior concept o. "irnug"" of lunguug"SC\

no
similarity

at all

no
similarity

at all

no
similarity

at all

more lhad no prior
different than opinion about this

noI feature

very
similar

very
similar

Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE res

no more
similarity differentthan

at all not

lhad no pr ior
opinion about this

feature

What is vour initial resDonse to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE res

dh?
Comments and questions about this featu"" -
{|n\s r ) qCb A. O<0l-te ut c,.,r.r,\- S \r! tu v"vD\cz ,.ra tC}eh(c\ 1 -t-o

very somewhat lt doesn't somewhat
negative negative matterto me. positive

study? Circle ONE response.

- 
N\\s L5 qoo& b<c0!,1e ut Cr}U)rS usTUVro,"& rvl\w'v"!L\\ \ -

loof-c4a "g/r J 3 ,/ y"vr.:r\o C ct1-vp"U+t!tA g gt\I<(r\ \,'oo\ /Wov'.{s.slr
Are there explanations of German grammar in our course materiats? Pref !-\-, 

!tt 
"s aa,

t r'Orm rrna" t "\ {-^^-l r'rl}\&".\d(\. (
Ffow closely does thrs leature ol our course tlt your prior concept o, irug"'of lunguug"ltu*L

mo
ifferent than

not

lhad no prior more very
opinion about this similar than similar

feature not

lhad no prior more very
opinion about this similar than similar

feature not

Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier
experience with regard to thi '  featurel Circle ONE response.

what is your initial response to this feature of OUR course?g!!cle ONE response.

very somewhat lt doesn t /5#" \ very
negative negative matter to me. \ Fositive ) Fositive

Commedts and questions about this teatu"" V.

aLrY4- \^ d\^^< q rorrvnov x-vm.5 \,rA cna\fpl- l.ut a oltr LrS<cL-fa

\.p^, inq \!.r-lu ;{., s^i* tuv"''s',} uv" c ho4+arr /Vu-1*o'-ls,
'  

Tdk-o lat4 '^t  
" tL""?/" ' i ' * """)

' ' orrn .".* ]^1 
"

similar than

different than



Q]{ la<  
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6. Lisl lhe 3 rnajor faclors or areas of coursework that count in grading in our course.

/ \uY[t)- y'.-1f .4::w?li:ir+*1 ' ̂  e.. "i,
'\\,1rt-u v'hd \q<a/ d/yrcJ \ o( c c,x.n\gwor {' cr-^,r.,r-fec-}. In.a}a-l;,^

r trc tr-t}z 3*,'ht-f ks+-s, 3o-o |*rv fs,3 p <--:.'r,rt t o,-*,, 
""''J

Hou closely does this feature oY ou r coursd fit your prior concdpt or "image" of languagd ' ' 
J-

Jtt\pr'efr}-S-.
{ql\ Jl'16l\
iisigr r""c-a./>/,ffi\ very

Fimilar than\ similar\i_, $- 0 !-5 \e c-.(-\ '
?'-DJ

study? Circle ONE response.
no more I had no prior

similaritv ditferent than oDinion about this
at all noI featu re

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE

no
similaritv ditferent than opinion about this

at all not feature

more I had no prior very
 ar

What is your initiai response to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE response.
very somewhat lt doesn't somewhat /*-t\-'.

negative negative matter to me. positive qL
Comments and questions about this feature

aJ tcf r'rot k arc.l&"'o- oolsiYr,lt+f\ ".- tn&rrnclrAl (vs(.\.a,1
pr--o;fc-}s- 5n tv-e-nl],r- \r.(,irJ.i di; l"r,r. 1,1.p*-*.
eedd^ r€,v rn rv.r JIY\zl |o I ( , \N( \r.o\Id r/.'1 tc o/.4 

"JOr^ 
ut/],*

TJ.'f;*.rr' 
a c-fran ato "L*t^e Povscl'd ( p ;j " &'u-

Other commenE and questions

A a rn- e1{r-r-e.,Vh-,\^4 6w(d-' b ,1 +tv- CD + vea
Va1pq*o bp &lX.-+t enoYqtu co stod

*.s09\ .f- amlr\+ @ r.,nrut

ilarn- 66

,frvst'+h'13.

similar than

Return this lorm to any first-year German instructor.
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no
similarity

at all

very
negaflve

: i
9. ar. L

cJ.\ 4,,./2
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l , h  r ' F  t , z  1 . 2
Language Learning Preferences
& Preconceptions Survey
Ifyou have NOT had a language class before (anywhere, an,

If you have had a language class before, whetever and whenever it was, please describe it briefly
here:
(example: three years of French in high school - great teacher, OK book, t learned a lot)

\ -rool- Twro ve qEs oE <taJt:-+{ \}.\ }(\6ri1( tlorl *, At:our-i a-1 LovgD iT--

i Urrray lN R\R-*L IDAUo !-*'-T$6 rr t^€ Ho\^,gveK-l AtlD rv\Y o',8

ori-r: es ot- (L&t" \^rAt VaRV 1*r l^r-itD (AUn,rtt uo illsPAN'cs Lrve> rr€rE)

1tf you L-uue nua lno," than one language class experience, foi example French in hign ""noc�_-?frq11.
and Spanish in the Peace Corps, choose one or the other ofthose expedences and use it for

internet. please describe the resources
\  / '  l ,  , ,PTand activit ii t ies you did qiid qith them here. (Word-processing alone does not count as signiignificant.)

(*z t/',1r -] - jl[ii;ly- >o"j; +.i;i *v 
'i 

"!s5 
-Nfi]i - io-;i;. -i;;;,,rt% 

irii O'lCr
1 t r  D . rR , t \ 6  

- r  -L  
I  " " -  t  i * ' .  oJ | ._  q  oo {  {o ,  Jo^ j  f  "  O . ' r r ,  q :  )NDr  D  &  i . .& uou.l -

tsfl l'yy,,?*$'"R 8"?f*i"Ti, "3.H]'5.'ffi,5)ur,l'"'.' t oo' wL, t -(4 - 
*) ifi z t)",t' | 'No[ foryour responsis lo]our tourof ourcourse malerials:

tr-. r I t6;i; aa. ta;?^.tt P ',onr' - ' r' '.1,a^ ' F' oN '

firt"P .,lf rhal class included signiricant use otcallripLurers and rhe i

u,, 1i1 comparison throughout this survey. You're welcome to add comments about your other
l.\d'. ""*.i..."" rho,,;h r l rA06(f E\.1(91\sq lN TfiA\LA.I,)D LAaI" a,)tt.M.e]lperlt e n c e s .  t n o u g n . )  I  , H v e i  t r \ v e u  - r r  L r ! r  _ e v r ! " e  ! ^

-aj9- Ls4Q\i f  p .-ot i t -  1t  r i "^t^tAERjloN rN a LANGoA6€; \ ,JoPK'.1
- {cr aL

tLl rH6
nrougnout Inis survey. r ou re wercome to aocr comments aoout your omer I
thou;h.) 1 rA06ll i gN."L\s4 _lN TfiA\LA.I,)D LA6T 

" 
a,rl.^,M. € R t

. . e A ? ( t  p  . - o t :  ' ' t . t . ^ t l 6 " t t  F ' o N  , ^ l  A  * q | J ( J o A c C ,  . r ' o i  < a :

A I ?

noI

somewhat lt doesn't matter
negative to me.

q. ib.01 t0:o

Nam(

I

,/

. The chief linguistic goal of our course is 't)roficiencJ." What does that mean?
Tqep rcrefic,g i5 B€r r.]t ALLa -io oN;F e', i qJg ( u:€ A LAr'J6oAGi rtr
REaL- L\1.6 :c€f. lA\: \o ' . .  l t /S NoT N€:c E:IAAILY kNo.r j , fJ6 ALL OF 'a 

Fl€-
(oN)\JGAlr6{> ot 

-u€ 
/*aL._ BJl os - .  11 gf t r . tb O 1..  l r  <r4,,  . -or l  

LLi  /M^A, R._(b
Ho$ closely does this feature of our course f i l  your pr ior concept or " image o[ language

study? Circle ONE response.

more I had no prior
different than opinion about this

,.'6;; very
/ similarthan , similar
\.-_l,ol . ' 'feature

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

lhad no prior more
opinion about this similar than

feature not

What is your initial iisponse to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE resplnse.

very
similar

somewhat ,,'very '
positive ,,/ positive.

I
Comments and questions about this feature

lT-. I  ?ooNtDt

l f  *  rN<rr tue
Loot4l t . l{ ,  ?oq', lnP-C

I fp:e,r- Ltr-e i z;f.ier.)t r- aLEAL \)q' 1t,E q?4r.1\1,V (-t.. +.'-'>

Vr-i €rR:T- _l Lovao rr Vt:-c [ott I ,ry\*pe A lol'J oF- FP.lr:.t]DS

lN THPLSF t  :He - iEAcrr . : t -  W4' ,  Vep-? CO.s {  / ,11> ia . " , .  A+r

i Dtor.r'r 'r rr<.s \rA9 Tr]Al- t DorJ\ FssL L\F:L- t E PRAc-rrcaf

3pa+r-rnr. rr Ne&zu{ ns . \'i lt -t",'^""n-""-o_,.1:, },Io"t.
I  LgARr ' j  Be : r  € t '  \F  l 'A  Cor )3wAl ' )TLY - rp64*u ,n

Lt.-1, -IFl&--l 's :J5:i "r'g -rr'rodet-!

Y.) -T !r 1.' lov ir &i-
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2. What - from what you can tell by looking at the course materials - is intended to be

the chief activity during classroom time in our course?
r- SorNDs Ltr-g r'iosr oE- -THE- Z{+r,< \tjltf gg s}€\}1 , N} ("RooPJ

Oe \^.J {rH 4 PAc-ruE( PA&crrc,NG 3p€n<rN6 S a,tatt t,tt6 -- (re-R&+U.

How closely does this feature of our coune fit your prior concept or "image" oflanguage
study? Circle ONE response.

If you have had a language class before, how closely does oui course resemble your earlier
expedence with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

no more
similarity differentthan

at all not

no more
similarity ditferentthan

at all not

I had no prior
opinion about this

feature

I had no prior
opinion about this

featUre

similar than
not _,.,

more

more
similar than

noI

very
similar

very
positive

very
similar

very
similar

very
positive

very
similar

Wtat is your initial response to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE res

Comments and questions about this featue
I rr-e r ylkoire eief'on i pr.t. LtNk I Lr 4e-N a LANlGuAGg
i f  S ' r  r f  'A^  S?84, . r \  ' - ' { .  r l tAk ' } \ t ,  , -  \ i r?  i  o \1Lb- ' \+ rF  

- fRrP

f14r g^*t? peF'Nr?e.i +tlour€b, /v\€: THA,[-
3, Many beginning lalguage learners want 'lyord-for-word', resources. Your materials

include German-to-English vocabulary lists (.?lossaries'). Are there also E tgtbrr-
to-German vocabulxr! lists itr our cours,e materials?

No/'rueRlt |5 ND'T-. |{ sgErs Ll K-a wlr i'oJr opL/ /'r- VJILL
-r*r-g ,,Ja{ Lo|']6gR- 

'i-D ,( +r-.s Tel\}\SLAjfldt'rg- \^JEL(, .€Ro F\ €N6Lls{
-o. gr"--e-t^ \J 

--11-l-r \<," ------;,o 
1;E;;tr -! ^"/r^k

How closely does lhrs Iealure ot our course I i l your pnor concept or ',lmage ' of language
study? Circle ONE response.

very
negative

no
similarity

at all

no
similarity

at all

What is your

very
nega0ve

somewhat
negative

somewhat
negative

doesn't matter
IO me.

It doesn't matter somewhat
to me. positive

lhad no prior more
opinion about this similar than

feature not

to no pnor more
)n about this similar than
feature not

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier
experience with regard to rhis fearure? Circle ONE response.

initi to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE resoonse.

somewhat
positive

about ihis featueComments and
I o s ogQ..a-r4-'Jn -l-.v+r la+Y B6 9ot'\€ \ioLlDa/ pfiRq..r> DON,r

TRk .j-R-, a BJr \ r-Nosj 
-Rtp-i 

rr.Jeusr+ To 6€:R AA|-)
L,;> Eyr5T- lT 3i 0.r-r Sga,\9 Li tc6 q E'r oF

4 f{rtlbLNNc€ - t\ B.a --" ut /qL ,^".-.L,1/" v*o' /ut.s cAerc"1 a'"*/,

a\ ",L' /, d."-h.^' /r-'l dra*' LB s /'az/-l z.,"ac '
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4. In our course, spoken German is often taught with model dialogs. The Wie, bitte?
dialogs are accompanied by dialog gossaries and dialog summaries. Are there also
"'-p"19Et$$$$$'Ij"il"-43'"S"$:",f?a*o reerry ^,.r-,<;+ p,e(4' t'Oo.r 

g ro<,e-""rea- Fs<r/'-t ']-rt 6 6LoS<^2,1 
'Tqooc(. 

4'rrI ffr-f

How closely does this featurc of our course fit your prior concept or "image" of language
studv? Circle ONE resDonse.

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier

What is your initial response to this feature of OUR couylciale ONE response.
very somewhat lt doesn't matter domewhay very

negative negative to me. i positiv_y' positive

:l-T:HuE$ts31-H,5!"",1?-:.-gL -ro?tc-- {J:: .:i li-6*y-:T:
t.Lo,.inn") T(€iY sHo'rLD 9€. 4t {€ to PIE:cg To (ee-r-H{, 8. hp UND€L<'i-4NDB
ije rHg D\\tr(9. 
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5. Are there explanatioDs of German grammar in our course materials?

lla,{N RgSooRcE<. \JH+r FON I
" i -  , -  -  r "

fi61 $. w:f PczPk . ) ,try |'�anYI  L - - f .  J .  "  ,t '  r  '  ' . L - t  !  ,
How closely does this feature of our course fit your p or concept or "ima!e" of langff;[i ,'t h^t ,h'h_ uel'

,"-U-rk

Ifyou have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your eadier
€xperience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response. ,/^:_
no more lhad no prior more /u"ry \

similarity different than opinion about this similar than Fimilar/
at all not feature not \----l

I " R o * n r * s  \ 5  o r , F  / r - i t  r ?  A  A u 5 1

| p,ils,r&t>e . I I JST Ar-\rJA Ys Fe-L-r 'T

io ,two c-r( tY L^'r A BAD l-46T6
gE9roqe

no more lhad no Drior
similarity different than opinion about this

at all not feature

/;;;\

/similartha/
\- no1 '

very
similar

very
similar

no
similarity

at all

more lhad no prior
ditferent than opinion about this

featurenoI

more
imilar than

not

Comments atrd questions about this feature

study? Circle ONE response.

more I had no prior
similaritu different than opinion about this similar than

at all noI feature not

What is vour initial resDonse to this feature of OUR

very
negative

somewhat lt doesn't matter
negative IO me.

Comments and questions about this feature

ONE response.

very
positive

vJnr . r  L -FAu NrLrG ADorHt (

(at-^?Ltc+T€D L+NGd,+64

l N  / \ t  ^ ^ o J  I  H ,  F g N C t

somewhat
positive

TN( 'om€wr'rer ?o<'-rr{E Krsg fo|<s -

Aspz.l, o'^ t^h-"/ cr'^' 6aa.a 4 
*trf*'*^*
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. oTrt.tb ?
. List the 3 major factors or areas of courseryork tlat count in grading in oul course.

ORAL -t6s-6/ NRrn'r6 -r6E AND PRoSars- FA-d tlt-Jr'€ LEo/" V+LD€
bF Tr{ 6 trlN&L GEIDq AccoQpr,.tc To 5coer \\ f Ge+o,uC' oNL,N5.

How closely does this feature of our course fit your prior concept or "image" of language

,/ 
'----'r

more /very \
similar than \similat /

not

study? Circle ONE response.

no more lhad no prior
similarity difierent than opinion about this

at all not feature

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your earlier
experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

lhad no prior more
similarity different than opinion about this similar than

no more

at all not feature not

Other comments and questions

I At'\ GcNl$lN\ELY FY-c\rgD \e)
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<erf lN G R)L1CI6

O R- T\,Li d Fx4.r6
c

g.I-,\z-\sD LaAF-N rNG

Lo\a -�\ HA \NeY u/E
e,.t ) 

"to HSLP

what is your initial response to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE resp

very
negative

somewhat lt doesn't matter somewhat
ne9ative to me. positive

Comments and questiotrs about tlis featue
' lH4T SEe-MS SIR- I Au PgR-so t ]&LLv Ac+lNSI-
TH&\ PLft€- t-lo6f EA?|{A< 19 oN oNt-\ ONs
-l AIS Doe..lr-r S Ee,.. i? I)cr T+l+f. nwe

kLgO

@r 
-frt r 5 ('R-sL- !59-a 

'root- (6,n-
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-iHA LDqeN IFJ G Peoct-4>

Return this lorm to any first-year German instructor.




